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Transcript

Make sure 

everything is 

correct! This will 

be the transcript 

that we will be 

using throughout 

senior year!



Graduation Requirements
Every box must be filled in on your Graduation Requirements Worksheet!

To graduate, you need:

+ 22 credits total

16.5 required credits

5.5 elective credits

+ Pass all State Testing Requirements

Math EOC, ELA SBAC

+ Pass Senior Project

40 hours community service!! = 1 work week



Graduation Requirements Worksheet

Testing
Requirements



5th Year Options

4 Year College/University
+ A degree from a four year university will earn you a bachelor’s 

degree
+ Example: Washington State University

Community  College
+ A degree from a community college will earn you an associate’s 

degree
+ Example: Walla Walla Community College

Trade School
+ A degree from a trade school will earn you specific skills for a 

specific career
+ Example: Perry Technical Institute 



5th Year Options

Military Enlistment/College ROTC Programs
+ Direct enlistment into the armed forces following high school or 

direct enlistment following college
+ Example: Navy, EWU Army ROTC
+ ASVAB is being offered at Wa-Hi on October 30th

Apprenticeship Program
+ A combination of on-the-job training and classroom work to 

prepare the student for a specific career 
+ Example: Job Corp, Department of Labor and Industries

Work/On-the-job Training
+ Learn job specific skills while earning money



College/Scholarship Application 
Process
Things you may need:

+ Transcript
+ Transcripts need to be requested for all college applications and some scholarships
+ Transcripts can be requested online (SendEDU/Common App) or in the main counseling 

office

+ Make sure you give us at least a week to process your request

+ Letter of Recommendation
+ Complete Personal Data Form

+ All recommenders need this when you ask for a letter of recommendation
+ Allow teacher/counselor at least 2 weeks to write the letter

+ The more information we have about you, the better the letter will be!



College Admissions

+ Testing
+ SAT/ACT is required for most universities

+ ACT: Being given at Wa-Hi 
+ SAT: Sign up online at www.collegeboard.com 

+ November 4

+ Application
+ Applications vary from school to school

+ Are required for 4 year universities, community colleges, and trade schools
+ Application questions consist of: personal information, extracurricular activities, high 

school grades, an essay and/or short answer questions

Start your applications early!

http://www.collegeboard.com


Common Application

Schools:

+ Gonzaga
+ Whitman
+ Whitworth
+ Pacific Lutheran
+ Saint Martin
+ Seattle Pacific
+ University of 

Puget Sound
+ Seattle 

University



Public In-State Universities



Community Colleges



Next Up! 


